
ISSUES AND PROGRAMS

WEZS-AM

Quarter Ending September, 2014



WEZS provides programming in response to community issues in its news and
information programming, talk and discussion programming, and public service
programming and announcements.

The following listing documents programming offered during the quarter ending
September 30, 2014. This list is not all-inclusive, and the order in which the list is
presented is primarily chronological and does not represent a judgement by the
licensee as to the relative importance of those issues or programs.

Discussion Programming

WEZS Radio broadcasts a locally originated discussion and listener call-in
program “The Advocates” weekdays from 9AM to 10AM and Saturdays from 8AM
to 12N. A wide range of subjects of local, regional, and national significance are
discussed with frequent opportunities for dialog between listeners and guests.

WEZS frequently interviews community leaders in a 20 to 30 minute forum during
its daily news programming. A summary of programs broadcast during the quarter
ending September, 2014 follows.

The Legal Edge - 9/25/14, 7:20AM
Local attorney Al Nix, Jr. looks at some of the legal pitfalls involved in private
sales of motor vehicles. (11 min)

Aging Well - 9/24/14, 8:40AM
Host Jim Murray introduces a new guidebook to community resources which are
available to elders being published by Meredith Bay Colony Club. (20 min)

Lakes Region Newsday - 9/18/14, 8:30AM
Director of Laconia Adult Education Peggy Selig outlines course offerings and
enrichment programs avaiable in the coming fall term. (28 min)

The Legal Edge - 9/18/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix, Jr. continues a discussion of the rights of an accused to a speedy
and public trial. (11 min)

Aging Well - 9/17/14, 8:35AM
Jim Murray of the Meredith Bay Colony Club talks with geriatric care manager
Nancy Knee about preparations for winter that are especially relevant to senior
citizens. (22 min)

The Legal Edge - 9/11/14, 7:20AM
Local attorney Al Nix, Jr. discusses the constitutional right of the accused to a
speedy and public trial. (11 min)



Aging Well - 9/10/14, 8:35AM
Jim Murray visits with massage therapist and SLM yoga practitioner Dave
DeSouza of Relief Bodyworks and Massage. Dave discusses alternative methods
of strength building and pain relief. (23 min)

The Legal Edge - 9/04/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix, Jr. concludes a multi-part series on the civil trial process. (10 min)

Aging Well - 9/03/14, 8:45AM
Interlakes Community Caregivers board member Chuck Connell talks about their
annual mini-golf tournament fundraiser. (14 min)

The Legal Edge - 8/28/14, 7:20AM
Laconia Al Nix, Jr. discusses the determination of damages in a civil case. (10
min)

The Legal Edge - 8/21/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix, Jr. continues a discussion of the civil trial process, with the case
just about to be submitted to the jury. (11 min)

Aging Well - 8/20/14, 8:40AM
Jim Murray talks with Frank Vignand, Director of Resident and Community
Relations for Golden View Health Care Center in Meredith, about programs and
services available at the facility. (19 min)

Focus On Your Health - 8/19/14, 8:40AM
Lisa Morris of the Lakes Region Partnership for Public Health and Carolyn Murray
of LRGHealthcare discuss the Lakes Region "Healthy Eating, Active Living"
initiative. (18 min)

Lakes Region Newsday - 8/15/14, 8:45AM
Winnipesaukee Playhouse artistic director Neil Pankhurst and director Martha
Rainor preview the final show of the theatre's summer season "Talley's Folly". (16
min)

The Legal Edge - 8/14/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix, Jr. resumes a discussion of the trial process in a civil action. (10
min)

Aging Well - 8/13/14, 8:40AM
Jim Murray visits with lecturer Magdalena Siegal, who is presenting a program on
emotional well-being for elders on August 15 at Meredith Bay Colony Club. (20
min)



Aging Well - 8/06/14, 8:40AM
Host Jim Murray talks with New Hampshire-based jazz musician and vocalist Cat
Faulkner about her music and an upcoming performance for the public at
Meredith Bay Colony Club. (20 min)

Focus On Your Health - 8/5/14, 8:35AM
Sandy Marshall, LRGH director of marketing and public relations, Ellen Cimon,
LRGH director of patient access, and Mark Primeau of Bank of New Hampshire
discuss the annual LRGH Golf Classic. (23 min)

The Legal Edge - 7/31/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix Jr. continues a discussion of the role of witnesses at trial. (10 min)

The Legal Edge - 7/25/14, 7:20AM
Laconia attorney Al Nix, Jr. continues a series on the trial process with a
discussion of the cross-examination of witnesses. (10 min)

Focus on Your Health 7/22/14, 8:40AM
Cancer survivor Brenda Ganong, her husband John, volunteer Maryellen
Johnson, and Marge Kerns of LRGHealthcare talk about the 12th annual Brenda's
Ride Against Cancer. (19 min)

Lakes Region Newsday - 7/18/14, 8:45AM
A visit with Winnipesaukee Playhouse co-founder and artistic director Niel
Pankhurst, along with several of the actors from the Playhouse's production of
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer. (16 min)

The Legal Edge - 7/17/14, 7:20AM
Laconia attorney Al Nix, Jr. continues a series on the trial process with a look at
the role of witnesses and the importance of witness credibility. (10 min)

Aging Well - 7/16/14, 8:40AM
Host Jim Murray and physical therapy doctoral candidate Brett Ashenfelder
discuss stroke risks and prevention. (18 min)

Lakes Region Newsday - 7/14/14, 8:45AM
Sue Needleman, Leslie Aronson and Irene Gordon of Temple B'nai Israel in
Laconia preview the upcoming 2014 Jewish Food Festival to take place July 20.
(12 min)

The Legal Edge - 7/10/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix Jr. continues a multi-part series on the trial process with a look at
the plaintiff's burden of proof in civil trials. (10 min)



Aging Well - 7/09/14, 8:40AM
Host Jim Murray of Meredith Bay Colony Club talks with antique car enthusiast
Jonathan James about the third annual show being held at the Club on July 10.
(20 min)

Focus On Your Health - 7/08/14, 8:40AM
LRGHealhcare self-pay accounts receivable manager Linda Glassett and
enrollment coordinator Kim Wade discuss aspects of access to healthcare.
Programs such as the Affordable Care Act and the New Hampshire Health
Protection Program are reviewed. (19 min)

Lakes Region Newsday - 7/07/14, 8:44AM
Niel Pankhurst, co-founder and artistic director of the Winnipesaukee Playhouse,
introduces the cast of the second show of the season, Oscar Wilde's The
Importance of Being Earnest. (16 min)

The Legal Edge - 7/03/14, 7:20AM
Attorney Al Nix Jr. continues a series on the legal process with a discussion of the
parties' opening statements in civil and criminal trials. (10 min)

Aging Well - 7/02/14, 8:40AM
Jim Murray talks with Rayette Hudon of the Northern New England AAA about
senior driving safety. (19 min)


